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Addendum A 
Mercy/Unity SANE Program 

HIV Risk Assessment Tool 
 
 
1) Has less than 72 hours passed since the assault occurred? 

a) If no, do not offer PEP.  Recommend follow-up HIV testing at 3 and 6 months. 
b) If yes, continue the risk assessment. 
 

2) Is the victim 12 years of age or older? 
a) If yes, continue risk assessment. 
b) If no, consult a pediatric HIV specialist. 

 
3) What is the risk of HIV transmission from the assault? 

a) An assault with measurable risk of transmission. 
i) Anal penetration with ejaculation (without a condom) 
ii) Vaginal penetration with ejaculation (without a condom) 

 
b) An assault with possible risk of transmission. 

i) Anal penetration with ejaculation (with a condom) 
ii) Vaginal penetration with ejaculation (with a condom) 
iii) Oral penetration with ejaculation 
iv) An assault involving other mucous membranes (e.g. eyes). 
v) An unknown assault 
vi) An assault in which the victim bit the assailant 
vii) An assault in which the assailant bit the victim with a bloody mouth.  

 
c) An assault with no risk of transmission. 

i) An assault involving kissing only. 
ii) An assault involving penetration with an object. 
iii) Digital penetration only 
iv) Ejaculation on intact skin. 

 
d) What other risk factors were present in the assault? 

i) Presence of blood 
ii) Victim or assailant with an STD 
iii) Significant trauma to the victim 
iv) Ejaculation by the assailant 
v) Multiple assailants 
vi) Multiple penetrations by the same assailant 

 
4) What is the assailant’s HIV status and risk behavior? 

a) If known negative, do not offer PEP 
b) If known positive 

i) Recommend PEP if assault with measurable risk of transmission has 
occurred. 
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ii) Recommend PEP if assault with possible risk of transmission has occurred 
and at least one other risk factor was present in the assault. 

iii) Offer PEP if assault with possible risk of transmission has occurred with no 
additional risk factors present. 

iv) Do Not offer PEP for exposures carrying no risk. 
 

c) Unknown HIV status with risk factors such as men who have sex with men, 
past or present IV drug use, commercial sex workers, individuals with 
multiple sex partners, assailants with prior convictions for sexual assault, 
assailants with a history of prior incarceration. 
i) Recommend PEP if assault with measurable risk has occurred. 
ii) Recommend PEP if assault with possible risk has occurred and assailant has 

more than one additional risk behavior present. 
iii) Offer PEP if assault with possible risk has occurred and assailant has one risk 

behavior. 
iv) Offer PEP if assault has occurred and assailant has no additional risk 

behaviors present 
v) Do Not Offer PEP for exposures carrying no risk. 
 

d) Unknown assailant, unknown risk behaviors. 
i) Offer PEP if assault with measurable risk of HIV transmission has occurred. 
ii) Offer PEP if assault with possible risk of HIV transmission has occurred and 

more than one additional risk factor is present in the assault. 
iii) Offer or Do Not Offer Pep is assault with possible risk of HIV transmission 

has occurred and only one addition risk factor was present in the assault. 
iv) Offer or Do Not Offer Pep is assault with possible risk of HIV transmission 

has occurred and no additional risk factors are present in the assault 
v) Do Not Offer PEP for exposures carrying no risk. 
 

 
 


